
OF INTEREST TO THE FARMER

Cm Culture I o Rwi Willi I

Alternate Row of Pes
Mr. M. A. Uddy of Vo. a, Is open-

ing the eye of his community by

Mil practice of planting corn nnd
van in alternate rows, advise Geo.

K. Khliniri'r, rounty agent of
county, in hi June report.

Vocu in In the sandy portion of Mc-

culloch rounty and is one of the old-

est settlements. The land In more
or less rolling and nnttirally the

Id fields are nearly worn out due
t continuous rotton and cron crop-

ping and the effect of henvy rains.

YOU'LL LIKE TO

TRADE HERE

We like everybody. We

want everybody to like ua.

vVe try to run a drug store

n an efficient manner, yet

pleasant. If you need any-Jiin- g

in our line we will

you calling on us.

WE ARE EASTMAN

KODAK

HEADQUARTERS

RED CROSS

PHARMACY

.Some seven years ago Mr. l.eddy
moved Into thN community from ii

and bought a farm. When

a short while Inter he added a twen-

ty a'Te field to his holdings he was
laughed at and his neighhors wanted
to know what he was going to do
with that worn out land, as it was
almost too poor to sprout peas. How-

ever, the liuid was broken and plant-e- d

to reus and these hogged off In

the full. This practice was contin
lied for the next two years and the
fourth year the field was planted to
eotton. A henvy rain ruined the
cotton in May which necessitated re-

planting and the yield was light. The
following year the field was planted
to corn and peas in alternate six
foot rows. Twenty bushels of corn
was harvested the following fall per
acre, and the hogs harvested the
peas. The next year, which was last
er, the field was planted to corn

and peas in alternate rows and 30
bushels of heavy corn was harvested
per acre and the hogs again harvest-
ed the peas. This year the field is
planted to cotton, and while the ex-

cessive rains have necessitated re-

planting, the cotton is now about
knee high and promises a good yield
while cotton just across the fence
planted the same time, but on land
which has been cropped to cotton
and corn is less than half as large

3m

Housework
and Headache

There's relirf for you
housewives who suffer from
aches and pains.

When lack of fresh air,
working over a hot stove
and the odor of cooking
make your head throb, your
back ache, your limbs
tremble, just take 1 or 2

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pill

They'll relieve you quickly
and safely.

.Your druggist sells the.

Jackson Brothers
Phone 505

COAL GRAIN AND HAY

Our Specialties: -- Milk Feeds, Cooking,
Heating and Furnace Coals, also Tank-
age and Chicken Feeds. We buy and
ell grain and hay in car lots or less.

W ELCOME TO THE

SOUTH PLAINS PIANO HOUSE
If interested piono m sure and visit our place before you
think tf L'lying eUcwhrre.

EVERTON-EDWARD- S MUSIC CO.
We.t fWdway LuLbmk. Teiaa

II IF. I tmncX'K AVALANCHE. I HIDAV. 5f.rrf.MnFH " .Oil

anil promt"- - very little at present.
rxteniion pcrvn e.

feeding Grain te Plf Prove Ta B

Profitable
The pigs In the county which the

cltih buys are feeding ate In splen-

did condition and making fn-- r

row th advises county agent R. O.
rlunkle of Gray county in his July
report. These pigs are being fed
a growing ration rather than a ra-

tion that will produce fnt. It is the
intention of each club member to in-

crease the fat production feeds In
the ration a short time before fair
time in order to put the pigs in bet-

ter show condition. Km h club mem-

ber and a few farmers who are feed-
ing their grain crops have realised
a greater profit through pork pro-

ductions than through marketing the
feed on the market as a raw prod-
uct. In one instance here one farm-
er has pastured seventy-fiv- e head of
shoats on alfalfa with a grain ration
fed in a self-feede- These pig
have made an average gain of one
and one-ha- lf to two pounds per day
and the corn which he has been feed-
ing is netting him $1.25 per bushel
which is about three times the pres-

ent market price of corn.
It is the intention of the swine

breeders to so organize that they
will be able to sell a few fat hogs
each month through a shippers as-

sociation. Through this method of
marketing each farmer will market
his hogs and it will
be a source of income to each farm-
er every month during the year.
Farm News.

...........
CROSBYTON j

From The Review
Henry F. Starrett, that sph'ndd

citizen from across the canyon, was
in town Wednesday and reported the
cotton crop in his community tinn-
ing out some better than expected.
We asked him if he and Commis-

sioner Wooten were still engaged
in that "nefarious" business, and he
sHid it got so hot for him everal
months ago that lie was compelled
to withdraw from that firm, and
that he had not seen Andy in fully
two months and did not know
whether he was still "operating."

A fine eleven and a half pound
baby girl came to bless the home of
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Finley last Sat-
urday, anil Bert says he skinned
both Mr. Dalton and Mr. McClung
with a big, fine girl.

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. White return-
ed some days ago from a visit to
their son, Holley and family. '.

Southland. While there tie stork
came and left a fine little baby
boy, which pleased the fond grand-
parents very much.

Charlie O'Neal, one of the rustlin :
young farmers from near old F.mnia,
was here with a hale of cotton Tues-
day morning. Thi was the first
cotton he ever brought to Croshyton.
He says his cotton is turning on'
better than he thought, but that his
fe il crop is orry.

Prof. .1. K. Wester, superintendent
of the Kails high school, snent "ev-

ent! hour" in Croshyton lii:c! Sat-

urday on school hii"in-H- . While
here he honored the Review with a
pleasant call and subscribed fur the
paper. Prof. Wester hns the reputa-
tion of being one of the best school
men in the .State, and he must be,
for he is entering his sixth year as
superintendent of the Ralls school,
and if he was not a fine instructor
we know the wide-awak- e Ralls peo-

ple would have fired him long iiiro.
Judge Jake Mahe motored to Lub-

bock Sunday, and spent the day wi'h
his wife and children, who were vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. J. W. Leniond
and fam.ly.

K. N. from across the
canyon, was in town Monday and
had us to ret him out some dodgers
advertising for cotton pickers. He
says he now ha at least 110 bale
out n in the field and he is rearing
for picker.

F. F. (i'Hin, who is farming
across the canyon, was in town Mon-

day with the fleecy staple of the
Mcbnne variety which made a rec-
ord that is hard to beat for a good
turn out at the gin. From l.'HO
pounds of seed cotton he got a 514-pou-

bale, (iood, isn't it?
Cashier W. S. McClung of the

Citizens National Bank, is as h.ipty
as a successful politician this week,
anil he has a perfect right to h",
for Mis. McClung presented loin
with a fine little daughter at t'.e
l.nlii'o. k Sanitarium lat week. Mr.
M' Cling says she is all energy and
just like her dad, and that -- he ,s

'going to do the cooking this winter.
Il .n. Henry K. Webb, a I...C r

of our cotton grader, J. C .

was a visitor to Croshyton Moi.d.v
and again Wednesday. He - 1; Id

man of the State Agrii ulf oral 1' --

j art mint, and will spend n io.,i,.
of week" in the county on oiTi id
business, with headquarters at K.ills.
The Review editor has known Mi.
Webb personally for the past t n

years, and what we know about him
is "a plenty," and it is pretty good,
too. In other words, he is a splen-
did man. This is his first invasion
of this part of the Plains and he
has fallen In love with our country,
as does everybody who is fortunate
enough to come and cast their optics
upon it.

PROMINENT STAMFORD CITI-ZE-

BURIED LAST MONDAY

Stamford. Sept. 2.". J. I.. Jones.
71, well known banker, men hunt
and ranchman. was buried this af-

ternoon at Ha-kel- l. Jones was
f mud dead in his bathroom Sundiy
with a lying beside him. H
w-- the owner of a n linber of oil
mills. Surviving him aie a widow
and six ibildien, three sons, I.. V.

of Wc.tla o, Chester I., of Colorado,
and Oscar I., "t Stamford; t' r- -e

drifters, Mi-- s Thilma of Stamford,
Mrs Nell tlmfft of PulI'H, an.l Mrs
W I.. II. IU. Jr . of It.il. Mr. J n, s

had hern in ill health for aevctal
months.

Pllee Cures! la) te 14 Pay
muH-- M mho; if ri i oiirrMrm t.
.....Ukiiif iuei iisi',tnHii.uii4ri
M..Oy Ml Ii.ih rti. r l

Young Mem and
Phonographs:

Victrolas
Brunswick

New Edison

Columbia Grafonolas .

Pianos:
Gulbransen Players
Baldwin

Hoover Suction

Sweeper.

Hoozier Kitchen

Cabinets.

Rujrs and Other
Floor Coverings.

t)e Laval Cream
Separators.

Safe Cabinets.

Over 5,000 Phonograph
Records.

Q)

Big Spring

X
RETURN OF TINY KEEN

BOOSTS ACCIE PROSPECTS

College Station. Sept. 21. With
the return of "Tiny" Keen to the
Aircie. lineup this week. Coach D. X.
Hidle has only one tackle to fill,
keen, who in from Kirtn TVvft
VlMH li.ut finite M l,,t .f ... .,!. ........
last season. He weighs only 19j
pounds at present, but will doubtless
soon pick up when he swings into
regular training.

This season will find Keen bidding
fur ahead of the average for a place
on the Southwestern Conference
"all" team. In every game the big
boy played last season he threw fear
and terror into the ranks of his op-
ponents, it being practically impos-
sible to box him out of a play on his
side or the line, lime and again he
broke through and downed the bat ks
behind their own l:ne. He possesses;
all the necessary qualities for a won-
derful line man and with his stag-
gering weight ought to outclass any-
thing in the State. Aggie followers
are predicting a wonderful season
for the youthful giant. Star Tele-
gram.

Lubbock was fortunute to have the
"little fellow" visit his brother here,!
Curtis A. Keen, editor-munage- r of
the Plains Agricultural Journal, this!
summer, and many local people are
deeply interested in his gucce in
school woik this year. j

What "Tiny"iti to football in A.1
.Hill M. ( or Us l.s to Lubbock with the
hooitHiK forces of the City, and
Hie sme that the sport lover?
who will have the pleasure of see-- ;

11, t the giant in action on the trnd
will know something of the upirc-- !

ciation Lubbock bus for his older
brother as a town builder.

We understand that "Tiny" is
right tackle on the Aggie team, and;
the only difference we find in that
Position and his brother attitude to
ward the work of "tackling" the
many problems that came up for
consideration while he was secretary
of the local Chamber of Commerce
is that he didn't have any designated
place from which to up and at them.
Keen, however, must be credited for
having gone into the work from the
right angle, judging from the suc-
cess he enjoyed, and again there is
a similarity in the bother's positions.

At any rate the A. t M. football
team has nothing on the City of Lub-
bock insofar as a "Tackier ' is con-
cerned, and may the boys enjoy
e.pi.il success in their work is the
wish of their many friends here.

SLIGHT INCREASE IN

TEXAS RAILROAD EARNINGS

Net revenue in Trxas railroad
fur tar sis months rmlmg June ill),

19.'., show a total balance of
an Increase of tt:U,...'li,

or V r r rent over th corres-
ponding ! months In l'J-- 1, accord-
ing til atatemrlit issued by the
Italic. d Communion. Operating
revenues for th period wer $S:,.
101,77.1, leireasa of 1 11 Jrerii and operating iirs $iH,-S- I,., Jra of 2U .r nl

aW w m

Ladies

For over 18 years we have

sold Furniture to your

fathers and mothers.

FURNITURE AND
UNDERTAKING CO.

"THt HOUSE wr IATUF ACTION"

Lamesa Lubbock

Caunli Cannot Be CurM
with Uk'AI AI'I'I.M'aI l"M. " l
. annul ri U I s-.- i "1 wi- - !!

i niiirrh la 'i l .l. i. crti in
3jnc! Ly ror.pi itutl.mi ron.iillo:t and
In nr.l-- n cur it must tas an
internal rrm djr Hull's I nirh 3i--

m is Uln-- nnil ' t ihrs
th.- I'I'icn en th nee uli t.rf A. tf till

im limits Oturtii M..I..M '
psi ribrd liy i.t .

In tins eftunlrv fi.r .r It is rie
uf S..IH- - of --t ! Sn.ms

rumt.ln.-- w tl ,'.. of th ll uo.k
l.ur tirr. The !'' . ,.nMt.tton ol
Hi itiiKliTt in :! urrh M1i-e-

is hai cr-Iie- . m h wondvrfo:
rffiilt in (atiirrhitl r orel lions, fiend tot

tiri.inoi :p f I - m

V J i HKM.r ' . I'rop. . Toledo, O
All I,tic:i!'S'p
rUH a r'sioilv I u f

If those Turkish and Grecian gen-
erals would adopt simplified spelling,
they miirht achieve more favorable
publicity in the public press. Pitts-
burgh Gaxette-Time- s.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

To the Sheriff or any Contable of j

l.ublxxk County, greeting:
You are hereby commanded to t

summon P. H. Eddy, by making
publication uf this citation once in
ea h week for four succesaiv weeks
previous to the return day hereof,!
in some newspaper published in your.
County, if there be. a newspaper
published therein, but if not, then in
any newspaper published in the
7 J nd Judicial District; but if there
be no newspaper published in said
Judicial District, then in news-
paper published in the nearest lbs-- ,

tii.t to said 72nd Judicial District,
to appear at the next regular term
of Hie County Couit of Lubbock
County, to be hidden at the Court
JL.use thereof, in Lubbock, Texaa,
on the third Monday in November,
A. D. 1822. the same being the 20lh
day of November, A. D. 1922, then)
and there to answer a petition filed
in said Court on the 12th day of
September, A. D. 1922. in a suit,!
numbered on the docket of saiJ
Court No. K04, wherein, J. B. Ear-ha- rt

is plaintiff, and P. H. Eddy, ii
defendant, said petition allcging.that
November 17, 1920, defendant and
G. W. Burnt executed and delivered
to plaintiff their certain note due
on or before Jtr.uary 1. 1922, for

y5.00, payable at Lubbock, Tex-

as, with interest from date at 10
per rent per annum, and providing
that if same was not paid when duo
and placed with an attorney for col
lection, 10 per centum sliouu oo en-

ded as attorney's fees;
That mid note is long rast due

and wholly unpaid, there being dje
14'J.VUO principal, $110 68 interest,
and that plaintiff was forced to
place Minn with an attorney for col-

lection and that attorney's fees in
the sum of I'M 50 am d ie ly reason
of th obligation in th note, and
that same ar reasonable and con-

tracted to be paid.
Wherefore, plaintiff pray for fi

tat ion In terma f the Uw, that up-

on hraring h ha Judgment for
th amount of his note, interest and
attorney's fees, and sm h other re-

lief a U Uw or (uity he may shuw

Fair Prices

Fair Treatment.

For Fair Days,

and for all the
days after the
fair.

You get them at

ON

Grocery Go.

lubteKS. Ttias

himself entitled to have of th court.
Herein fad not, but have be for

said court, at ita aforesaid next reg-
ular term, this writ with your return
thereon, showing how you have exe-
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and Ike
seal of said Court, at office In Luk-h.x-k.

Tuts, this th liilh day ef
September, A. D IK-'- J.

(Seal) limOERT STl'tlUSt,
Clerk County Court, lubbo.ll ('oia

ty. Ts. Hit


